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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

OSCAROMAR ORTEGA,
Civil Action No. 14-1640(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

ERIC H. HOLDER, et a!.,

Respondents.

LINARES, District Judge

PetitionerOscarOmarOrtega(“Petitioner”) is currentlybeingdetainedby the Department

of HomelandSecurity,ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(“DHS/ICE”) at the EssexCounty

CorrectionalFacility in Newark,New Jersey,pendinghis removalfrom theUnited States. On or

aboutMarch 5, 2014,Petitionerfiled a Petitionfor writ of habeascorpusunder28 U.S.C. § 2241,

in whichhechallengedhis detention. (ECFNo. 1.) For thereasonsstatedbelow, this Courtwill

denythePetition.1

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner is a native and citizen of Honduraswho enteredthe United Stateswithout

inspectionin 1998. (Pet. ¶J 13-14.) On September3, 2013, an immigrationjudge found that

Petitionerwas inadmissibleandorderedhim removed. (Pet.¶ 15.) In thenextparagraphof the

petition,Petitionerallegesconflicting information. He statesthathereserved,but did not file, an

1 In additionto Roy L. Hendricks,Wardenof EssexCountyCorrectionalFacility, Petitionerhas
also namedvarious federal officials as respondents.The only properrespondentto a habeas
petitionchallengingcurrentconfinementis thewardenof the facility wherethepetitioneris being
held. Accordingly, WardenRoy L. Hendricks is the only properly namedRespondentin this
action, and the othernamedrespondentswill be dismissedfrom this actionwith prejudice. See
Rumsfeldv. Padilla,542 U.S. 426 (2004); Yi v. Maugans,24 F.3d500 (3d Cir. 1994).
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appealof thatorder,but healsostatesthat theBoardof ImmigrationAppealsdeniedhis appealon

theaforementionedSeptember3’ date. (Pet.¶ 16.) Petitionerstatesthathehascooperatedfully

with ICE’s efforts to removehim. (Pet.¶ 18.) Petitionerarguesthat sinceit hasbeenmorethan

six monthssincehis orderof removalbecamefinal, he shouldbereleased. (Pet.¶11 23-28.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c), habeasrelief“shall not extendto a prisonerunless... [hje is in

custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder§ 2241(c)(3)if two requirements

aresatisfied:(1) thepetitioneris “in custody,”and(2) the custodyis allegedto be “in violation of

the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3); Maleng v.

Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989).

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over this Petition under § 2241 because

Petitionerwasdetainedwithin its jurisdiction,by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction,at the time he

filed his Petition,seeSpencerv. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998) andBradenv. 30th JudicialCircz.tit

Court, 410 U.S. 484, 494—95, 500 (1973), and becausePetitionerassertsthat his mandatory

detentionis not statutorilyauthorizedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231. SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678,

699 (2001).

B. Analysis

“Detention during removal proceedingsis a constitutionally permissiblepart of that

process.” Demorev. Kim, 538 U.S. 510 (2003). The ImmigrationandNationalityAct (“INA”)

authorizestheAttorneyGeneralof theUnited Statesto issuea warrantfor thearrestanddetention

of an alienpendinga decisiononwhetherthealienis to beremovedfrom theUnitedStates. See8
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U.S.C. § 1226(a) (“On a warrant issuedby the Attorney General,an alien may be arrestedand

detainedpendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States...“).

Oncean alien’s orderof removal is final, the Attorney Generalis requiredto removehim or her

from the United Stateswithin a 90—day “removal period.” See 8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(l)(A)

(“Except as otherwiseprovidedin this section,when an alien is orderedremoved,the Attorney

Generalshall removethe alien from the United Stateswithin a periodof 90 days(in this section

referredto as the ‘removal period’).”) 8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(l)(A). This 90—dayremovalperiod

beginson the latestof the following:

(i) The datetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removal order is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stay of the
removalof the alien, the dateof the court’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
datethe alien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(l)(B).

Section§ 1231(a)(2) requiresDHS to detain aliensduring this 90-dayremoval period.

See 8 U.S.C. § 123 l(a)(2) (“During the removal period, the Attorney Generalshall detain the

alien”). However,if DHS doesnot removethe alien during this 90—dayremovalperiod, then §

1231(a)(6)authorizesDHS to thereafterreleasethealienonbondor to continueto detainthealien.

Specifically, § 1231(a)(6)provides:

An alien orderedremovedwho is inadmissibleunder section 1182 of this title,
removableunder section 1227(a)(l)(C), l227(a)(2),or l227(a)(4) of this title or
who hasbeendeterminedby theAttorneyGeneralto bea risk to the communityor
unlikely to complywith theorderof removal,maybedetainedbeyondtheremoval
periodand,if released,shallbesubjectto thetermsof supervisionin paragraph(3).

8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(6).
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The SupremeCourt held in Zadvydasthat § 1231(a)(6) doesnot authorizethe Attorney

General to detain aliens indefinitely beyond the removal period, but “limits an alien’s

post-removal-perioddetentionto aperiodreasonablynecessaryto bring aboutthatalien’s removal

from the United States.” 533 U.S. at 689. To guide habeascourts, the SupremeCourt

recognizedsix months as a presumptivelyreasonableperiod of post-removal-perioddetention.

Id. at 701. The SupremeCourt held that, to statea claim under § 2241, the alien mustprovide

good reasonto believe that there is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonably

foreseeablefuture. Id. at 701. Specifically, the SupremeCourt determined:

After this 6—monthperiod,oncethealienprovidesgoodreasonto believethatthere
is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the
Governmentmustrespondwith evidencesufficient to rebutthat showing.And for
detentionto remain reasonable,as the period of prior postremovalconfinement
grows,what countsasthe “reasonablyforeseeablefuture” converselywould have
to shrink. This 6—monthpresumption,of course,doesnot meanthateveryaliennot
removedmustbereleasedaftersix months.To thecontrary,analienmaybeheldin
confinementuntil it hasbeendeterminedthat thereis no significant likelihood of
removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

Id.

In this case,assumingthatPetitionerdid not file anappealof theimmigrationjudge’sorder

of removal,theorderbecamefinal on October3, 2013. See8 C.F.R.§ 1241.1(c). As such,his

presumptivesix-monthperiodhadnot yet endedwhenhe filed his petition on March 5, 2014and

his detentiondoes not violate § 1231(a)(6), as interpretedby Zadvydas. If Petitioner’sother

statementof the factsis correctandtheBoardof ImmigrationAppealsdid in fact denyhis appeal

on September3, 2013, thenthe six monthpresumptiveperiodhadexpiredat the time he filed his

habeaspetition. However,the ZadvydasCourt emphasizedthat “[t]his 6—monthpresumption[ j

doesnot meanthat everyalien not removedmustbe releasedafter six months.” Zathydas,533

U.S. at 701. Rather,the SupremeCourt explainedthat, to statea claim for habeasreliefunder§
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2241, an alien mustprovide in the petition good reasonto believethat his or her removal is not

foreseeable.

In thepetition,Petitionerarguesthat there“was anextensivedelayof Petitioner[sic] case

by the Immigration court and the Board of Appeals, and not by Mr. OrtegaOscar, Petitioner

shouldbe immediatelyreleasedbase[sic] on the violation of his dueprocess.” (Pet.¶ 18.) He

further statesthat “[t]here is no significant likelihood that petitioners’removalwill occur in the

reasonablyforeseeablefuture. Petitionerdoesnot posea dangerto the communityor a risk for

flight, and no special circumstancesexist to justif,’ his continued detention.” (Pet. ¶ 28.)

However, theseallegationsare not sufficient to supporthis conclusionthat his removal is not

reasonablyforeseeableand,underthesecircumstances,Zadvydasdoesnot requireDHS to respond

by showingthat removal is foreseeable. SeeZathydas,533 U.S. at 701 (“After this 6—month

period, once the alien providesgood reasonto believethat thereis no significant likelihood of

removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the Governmentmust respondwith evidence

sufficientto rebutthatshowing.”). SeealsoBarenboyv. AttorneyGen. ofUS., 160 F. App’x 258,

261 n. 2 (3d Cir. 2005) (“Once the six-monthperiod haspassed,the burdenis on the alien to

provide[ ] good reasonto believe that there is no significant likelihood of removal in the

reasonablyforeseeablefuture....Only then doesthe burdenshift to the Government,which must

respondwith evidencesufficient to rebut that showing”) (citation and internal quotationmarks

omitted). BecausePetitionerhasnot assertedfacts showingthat thereis good reasonto believe

thatthereis no significantlikelihood of removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture,his detention

is authorizedby § 1231(a)(6). See,e.g.,Josephv. United States,127 F. App’x 79, 81 (3d Cir.

2005) (“UnderZadvvdas,a petitionermustprovide‘good reason’to believethereis no likelihood

of removal,533 U.S. at 701, and [petitioner] hasfailed to makethat showinghere.”).
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This dismissalis withoutprejudiceto thefiling of a new § 2241 petition (in a new case),in

theeventthat Petitionercanallegefacts,at thetime of filing, showinggoodreasonto believethat

thereis no significantlikelihood of his removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the petition will be dismissedwithout prejudice. An

appropriateorderfollows.

Dated tf( /1 L/

Lkinares,U.S.D.J.
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